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W OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports
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Soap Special
A big shipment of White Laundry

Soap just received. While it lasts ,

WHITE LAUNDRY SOAP '

20 BARS FOR $1.00

damage to the crop was less than on

THE OLD HOME TOWN

tions have been very satisfactory ovei
the greater part of the wheat produc-
ing area of the state. Tho 1920 Ore-
gon winter wheat crop was finally es-
timated at 17,S0,000 bushels, produc-
ed on 7 SI. 000 acres.

For the United Slates as a whole
the abandonment of wheat acreage
sown in the fail of 1920, waa much
less than usual, being estimated nt 4.
per cent as compared with 11.8 per
cent last year and a ten year average
of about 11 per cent. Owing to the
low abandonment figure the total win-
ter wheat crop of the United States !a
now estimated at about 8.000,000 bush-
els more than the April l estimate: o jwoi taisjT how YOti ri i .jthat is, 629,287,000 bushels. Dot nTUCB DrriPi cs v.w . . ' "THE TABLE SUPPLYitIlay There appears to be a slight
decrease in the total hay acreage of
the state as compared with a year ago
but condition of the hay fields and
meadows on May 1, ,931. wa estimat-
ed at 99 per cent of norma:, compared
with 93 per cent a year ago. Consid-
erable new acreage waa seeded to al-- 1

739 Main StreetPhone 187 and 188

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS
CHAS. D. DESPA1N & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietor!fulfa last year but a considerable area
of old fields have been plowed up and
seeded to other crops which will later
be resown to alfalfa. The high prices
prevailing for hay during recent years

prior to this year) have caused grow-
ers to hold on to run down alfalfa
fields longer than would ordinarily be

S TIL L O M !
considered good farming practice.
Present hay crop conditions indicates
a state production of about 2,025,000
tons of tame hay and 240,000 tons of
wild hay. The per cent of last year's
hay crop remaining on farms on May
1, 1921, is estimated at 12. per cent.

BJPOC M7XISH JUSTMISS

PECFtVEO A GiPT BOTTLE OF PERFUME FftOM A FRierir? compared with 5.0 per cent in 1929,IN THE CITY WEDDMS BE U-- S SOW with 5 per cent in 1919, and 8 per cent
in 1918.

Spring riowing and Seeding The
acreage finished is considerably De- -
low the usual in the western part of

5the state. In most counties of the
eastern part of the state, this work is
at about the usual stage. Ordinarily
It is possible to do considerable plow-
ing in the western portion of the stnte

irln J ftJf
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during the months of January and
February. This season there was

ing a further decrease of almost 450,-00- 0

tons, was In line with expectations.
Unfilled orders of the steel corporation
new are less than 6,000,000 tons for
the first time since July 1919.

All tho more important foreign ex-
changes were firm to strong.

Strength of exchange was helpful to
international bonds, but most domes-
tic issues, including rails and the y

group, were irregular or heavy.
Total sales, par value, (12,175,000.

Wheat ;rwvcri To
Take Over Heators

SPOKANE, Wash., May 11. (A. P.)
Twenty five grain elevators with a

total capacity of about 2.500,000 bush-el- s

of wheat will be taken over and

20
Reduction

an an added

5
for cash on
our entire

line of

practically no early spring plowing
done before the latter part of March.

quality than usual with heavier fleec-
es. The lamb and calf crop are re-
ported as being above the average
Condition, on the whole, was probably
never better at this season of the year,
the average condition figure as report-
ed by correspondents being 99 per cent
of normal.-

Mortality of Live Stock Special in-

quiry was made relative to losses from
disease and exposure during the year
ending April 30. 1921. The results of
this Inquiry indicate losses per 10CO
head as follows: Horses, from dis-
ease, 11; cattle of all nges, from dis-
ease, 12. from exposure. 8; sheep, from
disease, 30, from exposure, 12; lambs,
from both disease and exposure, 60;
swine, from disease, 7. The results do
not vary greatly from similar figures
for the United States as a whole, ex-

cept In the case of swine, the U. S.

iCOMMUNITY LIFE
This condition has thrown practically
all of the spring work forward, with
the result that the normal amount has
not been accomplished at this date. In
the eastern portion of the state, the
conditions have been very favorable
for spring plowing and seeding, except
in the counties of tYiion and Wallowa
where the work has been delayed by
more than the usual amount of rain

ftsnple nffcriiKs must 1k matin in llclirew money
thus the moncy-cluinge- fulfilled the nerd of the
peojjlc frrm all parts of tJie world going to lalestme,
by exchanging all tlioir different coins into Hebrew
money. It Is estimated tliat this was about I IO
years It '., and Mioh money-changin- g might be

ax the hcgim.lug of liiinking, willed since tliat
time luis played such a l:lg role hi Olnmunity Ure
everywhere.
We Unite your bank account.

operated by the Washington Wheat
Growers' association In time to handle
the 1921 crop, according to George A.
Jewett, general mannKer nf th man.

5

!fall. In the principal wheat growing figure being 44.2 compared with 7 for
elation here yesterday. Service will be
arranged for members at 3300 other
warehouses, Mr. Jewett said.

Oregon. . The reported losses . from
both disease and exposure are consid-
erably lower than In recent former
years, particularly the losses from ex-

posure. The only report received of
any considerable stock loss in the state
is the following from Malheur county:
"All kinds of livestock has wintered In
excellent condition and are in normal
condition of health with exception of
sheep. Big head (sometimes called

MONARCH MALLEABLE RANGESOFFICE CAT
i The Taylor Hardware Co,

swellhead) developed In sheep about Phone 87 741 Main St

districts the summer fallow plowing
Is well along, in fact, has been finish-
ed on many farms.

Fruit Considerable difference of
opinion exists with reference to the
condition of the fruit crop of the state.
It Is known that there was consider-
able damage to early fruits such as
peaches and apricots, from freezing. In
some sections, while other sections
suffered no Injury. Just what effect
the containued rainy weather of the
latter part of April and early May has
had on pollenizution is yet to be de-

termined. In some parts of the state
apples aYe just now in full bloom and
the amount of fruit that will set Is yet
to be determined.

Advices from our Washington, D .C.
office state that "the territory in
which fruit has been severely damag-
ed by freezes has Increased in size and
now embraces portions of the central
belt of the United States as far west
as the Rocky mountains. The severe

March 1st and there will probably. He
a 10 per cent loss, which will also re-
duce the percentage of spring lambs."

The American National Bank
Pendleton, Oregon.

3
3 IJM.OOO I30CUM 'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon" It Isn't "compnny,"'any more, but

"Hotise-gueats,- " Insinuating that In
the old days they stayed tin the garage
or, perhaps the barn. ,

Bearish Sentiment
Prevails on Stock Market j

.NEW YORK. May 11. (A. P.)
Sentiment in the financial district yes- - j

terday was Increasingly bearish and
this feeling found free expression In
the stock market, where most of the
shares were subjected to renewed sell- -
ing pressure.

'''l"wt" "'
frost of April 24 and 25 probably

New York City advertises "or a
pathologist at I960 a year. We don't
know what a pathologist Is, but If he
takes the Job he will have to have a
good side line of
plumbing or something.

' The Office Cat wonders if the editor
of the Hoard man Mirror is of the
t-minded type who Is lost In reflec-
tion most of the time.

What has become of the
wife who used to believe that

her husband always attended Elks
lodge on Thursday evenings?

j

.J-- r.

caused almost a complete failure of
MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN.
A Ctrula fiof fur finis

Spiritualist
Meeting

Rev. Max Hoffman of

BY JUNIUS
COvICMT ll!l. BY IDOAK ALLAN MOH.
TRAOC MARK RCOlSTCRCD U. S. RAT. OFF.

I

I TmM Harkeat
CmnImU. ausarkt. tMutaj
IrMMn. Tct4ktoff IMMrem. v4
Imnilini Ttor prttk
ClMs In 94 boars. At til iujFlM
Simple m.ikd fill. AdiTnM,
MeiHii guar ct.u ,ai;

Portland, Ore., will lecture

cherries, apricots and peaches in the
southern counties of Idaho and dam-
aged peaches considerably In Utah.
The berry crop throughout the coun-
try has apparently escaped "serious

Condition of Live Stock The early
rains of last fall revived pastures and
ranges and thus started stock off in
good shape. Sheep oelng returned
from the forest reserves and other

Tobaccos, food and utility groups
were extensively sold to the accom-
paniment of reports hinting at new
financing, which In turn was expected
to involve dividend reductions or nmis.
sinns.

Rails, which rose almost buoyantly
in yesterday's final hour, cancelled
much of their gains when rumors cir-
culated that no immediate settlement
of wages and freight rates was prob-
able. .

Almost the only stock of which
bears were cautious was Mexican

which made an extreme ad-
vance of 31-- 4 points in the last hour,
when the balance of the list made fur-
ther concessions to the rise of call
money from 61-- 2 to 7 per cent. Sales
825,000 shares.

Publication of the United States
Steel tonnage report for April, disclos- -

8

The reading public of Albany was
warned by headline in the Albany
Hearld May 9 that "Sheriff c. M. Ken.
dall Is to make his eighth turn-over-

A restless sleeper, the sheriff.

The Calendar appraises us that the
oyster season is us closed as a saloon,
Alas, Ihe lobster season goes on for-
ever.

Screen reformers who are striving
for the uplift of the Movie drama, no
doubt will rejoice to know that Miss
Marie Shotwell is next to appear In
Clvilisn Clothes."

CORNER GROCERYsummer range to the winter feeding
grounds, arrived in much better phy-

sical condition than usual. The open

and demonstrate
on the Psychic Phenomena,
Spiritualism, Occultism and
New Thought Thursday Eve
May 12, at 8 p. rn.

These lecture are instructive
and entertaining to young and old.;

AT j

Eagle-Woodme- n,

Hall I

Admission, 25c

9.
Lowest KA new Cash Grocery now open for business.

winter has made It possible for both
sheep and cattle to get more or less
winter pasture forage and the 'absence
of any considerable disease outbreak
has kept the animals in good health.
Wool is reported as being of better

prices in town. Call and see us.

Abrogast & Brooks.Props.

Phone 194
PRETTY SOFT

300 W. Webb
'

Gritman Buildinff S
5 4

Car Performance
H Makes Car Dividends1

Special) Sale On

Wilton Rugs
Regular city selling price $35.00,

Our sale price $67.50 .

Regular city selling priced rug
$125.00; our price 77.50

Rugs that sell in the city for 3150;
Our price $37.50

All rugs 9x12, no discout for cash as
these sale prices are for cash only.

Cruiksh&nk & Hampton
"Quality Count"

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548
Tour Old 1'urniture Taken la Eichange part payment on Sen

t'.icluMte Agents til rendition f.w Aerwlux (Xo Whip) I'orch
ttluklea.

Think of an automo-
bile as a productive in-

stitution not merely an
expense. You buy a car
because it will render
certain valuable ser-
vices. It pays dividends
in contentment, recrea-
tion, quick transporta-
tion. -

Car performance is
more important than
model or name. Car
performance depends
upon the dealer who
sells the car.

BUICK

I li TTS l VTClrX you ought ToaTI ' J VSWAK THOSE 24 LITTERS )

;

Oregon Motor Garage
rrir&trtors

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

P1mm468 .
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